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mente, cash in trust or otherwise. This
particular debenture issue is in a better
position than la any unsecured debenture,
issue cf the Canadien Northern, because it
has those lands as collateral. My hon.
friend asks for certain information as te
where these lands are situated. I think I
can give that te him. The Canadian North-
el-n IRaiiway company had in the provinces
cf Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
4,002,848 acres cf those lande. There have
been eo ld 3,159,720 acres, leaving unsold
843 128 acres. The value placed upon these

843128 remalning acres is $15 per acre,
making a total cf $12,646,925. In addition,
the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany,
has a land grant fi-cm the province of Que-
bec cf 402,860 acres, ail unsold; fi-cm the
province cf Ontario, a land grant cf
2,000,000 acres, ail unsold, thcse lands in
both cases being vahied by the company at
$3 per acre.

Mr. 'PUÇ3SLEY: I do net know if the
minister is aware cf the fact, but if the
documents laid on the Table are correct,
those debentures do net cover the land
grant cf 2,000,000 acres in Ontario nor the
land grant of 402,860 acres in Quebec. On
the contrary, those land grants are both
hypothecated together with other securities,
as the minîster will find by turning te page
10 cf the statement.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: I arn not dissent-
ing from that etatement. I am giving
these particulars fer the information cf the
committee. In the prevince cf Nova Sc-
tia, there is a* land grant of 150,000 acres,
ail cf which. has been sold. The deferred
payments and accrued interest on the land
grants 1 have uientioned were, $7,140,996,
less commissions on the collecting cf the
instalments, $478,887, leaving balance due
on deferred paymente and accrued interest
on sales cf $6,662,109. 1 understand that
the 4,000,000 acres cf land reieTred te were.
originally obtained by Messrs. Mackenzie
and Mann as contractera in connection with
construction cf certain railway lines which
they built in Manitoba. Those lands be-
longed abselutely te them. As the system
grew, they transferred those lands which
they owned to the Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company, and they now appear
amongst the assets cf that company. In
1899, the company issued a land grant
mortgage te the amourit of $2,000,000, the
proceeds cf the mcrtgage being used for
the purpoes of railway construction.

Mr. PUGSLEY: On what lands?

grants.

Mr. PUGSLEY: In the WestP

Sir THOMAS WHITE:- Yes, a part of
them, not ail of them, about 1,600,000 acres.
Again in 1909, they made an issue of $5,000,-
000. Provision was macde under these two
mortgages for retiring the mortga ges as
the sale cf the lands proeeeded. In 1913,
an issue of £3,500,000 of 5 per cent land
mortgage debentiires were madle, and the
proceeds devoted te the purposes of the
compafly.

Mr. PUGSLEY: What are these last
landsP

Sir THOMAS WHITE- Part of the 4,000,-
000 acres ini the West. In addition to the
above, the Canadian Northern ob.tained 120,-
000 shares cf stock ini the Canadian Northerii
Prairie Lands Company, which, at par,
amounted to $6ff0,000, and in exchange that
company gave the lands company 200,000
acres of land. The stock lias been paying
10 per cent isince its issue, and provision haa
been madle from the sales cf lands to re-
tire the original stock at par. This waB
a transaction in connection with their issue
cf debenture stock, and the point 1 suake,
is this, because I fail to see what bearing
this has upen the question-

Mr-. PUGSLEY: I will show the min-
ister.

.Sir THOMAS WHITE: I do not see what
bearing it has, and 1 do not think it has
any bearing at ail, if we are geing to take
the stock.

Mr-. PUGSLEY: What I was arguing was
that you should not take the stock; you
should expropriate the railway 8ystem.

Sur THOMAS WHITE: The Canadian
Northern Raibway Company issued deben-
tures to the extent cf $21,000,000, and the
proceeds went into the rc-ad. If there had
been no ollateral, the railway ccmpafly
would net have Ïbeen in as good a position
to-day as regards the coilateiral, namely,
the lands, 'which represent -a substantiai
value, no rnatter what the precise. amount
may be. Therefore, I do not follow my
hon. friend when he a'uggests that the r'cii-
way company sliouid not retain these lands.
Why should the raibway eomupany give up
its equity in v.ailuabie lands, even if those
lands are pledged to secure an issue cf de-
benture -stock. My hon. friend eaye that
he je in faveur cdf expropriation.


